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SHOWS NAVY'S DISTRIBUTION

Department Will lime Immense Map
at DutTaln Kxpoaltlon vrltli

I'oaltlnn.

WASHINGTON. March 22. Navy de-

partment is preparing aa Instructive ex-

hibit for the government building at the
Panamerican exposition It con-

sists of an SiJO-fo- of the world, on
will be designated the principal

ports the world and the
Called States navy yards and stations at
home and abroad. map will cover the
globe from the sixtieth parallel north to
the sixtieth parallel south, aad upon It
will be placed 307 miniature lead models,
each representing a battleship, cruiser,
monitor, gunboat, torpedo boat, submarine
boat, sailing vessel, collier or tug of the
Cnited States navy, ia commission. In
ordinary under repairs or
course construction. The largest of
the models Is not thaa one and one-ha- lt

laches In length. position of each
model upon the map will show the location
each day the corresponding vessel of
the nayy.

SAMOANS EAGER FOR SCHOOLS

equivalent of U.(MM) Contributed and
Cradlmr and Carpentering

Done- - Cratnltonoly.

WASHINGTON. March Jl. Assistant Sec-

retary Hackey has received a report from
Commander B. F. Tllley. Tutulla, Samoa,
dated Auckland, March 1HH, saying that
the repairs the Abarenda have been
completed. He the health ot the ship's

ia excellent and everything is
reported to be In sanitary state at
Tultuila.

Acotber communication was received
from Lieutenant Commander Dorn. V, S. N..
commanding the station at Tultuila,

February IT, reporting the ceremonies
the opening ot a high school for girls

at Automola In the western district
Tultuila. This Is the first school for girls
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INSURES EMPLOYE

Snru Id tlir I'lnn Itrportrd to Mntr
Drpnrtnirnt from the

llnuor.
WASHINGTON. March IJ. Minister

Newel at The Hague sent aa lateresttng
report to the State department refer-

ence to measure which proTldes that em-

ployers In certain branches of labor shall
Insure their employes against pecuniary
losses from accidents may happen to
theci the executloa of their duties. This
measure has the state's general and
baa received the royal saaetloa.

law. which has been sent to the
State department aad Is oa file there, con- -
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dlate medical treatment ot the Injured and
all the Information tu the cases.

The lank provides for necessary
medical assistance to the person who, la
performing his duties, Is Injured so that he
Is incapacitated for work. In of
death, the funeral expenses of the de-

ceased are to be paid, and la case whee
relatives are depeodent upon the
for uirport. a tlxod sum cf money Is to be
paid thm. There Is provided for ta the law,
a council, composed of employers and em-

ployes, which whom appeals from any de-

cision can be filed1. The penalties for the
Infringement of this law render the culprit
liable to fines varying from 140 to I0.

SLAVES' SONS OWN PROPERTY

Connlulonrr lNiole Tellf
Clinnae TaUlne Place

In Alabama.

nf (Stent
Uovrit

WASHINGTON. March J3. R. R. Poole,
commissioner ot agriculture for Alabama,
testified before the industrial commission
today concerning agricultural conditions in
that state. He said the state was prosper-
ous and that during the last five or six
years a large proportion of the mortgages
held upon property there bad been lifted
and farm lands bad advaaced In price un-

til they arc now held at ante-bellu- m prices.
This improvement in condition Mr. Poole
attributed to various causes, the principal
of which are:

The great development of the mineral
wealth of the state, in the
number of manufactures, the advance In
the price of cotton and the addition ot a
large cumber of cottton mills. As a re-

sult of these improvements more than SO

per cent of the white people aad many
colored people had obtained holdings In the
last fifteen years. Mr. Poole spoke of the
Introduction ot labor-savin- g machinery and
the diversification ot crops, saying that
cow. Instead of Importing food products,
the state is large exportatloss fcr
outside consumption. He also told of the
conditions In the "black belt" of the state,
saying that there is no raigTatory spirit
there and that many colored men who had
heretofore been tenants only are becoming
owners of their own homesteads.

Army and nvy Dlrlalona Combined.
WASHINGTON. March S3. The division

of the army and navy survivors In the
pension bureau was abolished today and
the force combined with that of the record
division. This action if due to the similar
linea of work of the two divisions.

A new wheel and Just the one you have
always wanted. Read The Bee wheel offer.

200 People
by the Hair!

An average, healthy hair will support a quarter
of a pound. arc 120,000 of these on the
head. They all together would support 30,000
pounds, wouldn't they? This is equivalent
to an audience of 200 people, weighing 150
pounds each!

It's mathematically true that an average head
hair will support an entire audience of 200

people. It doesn't seem possible, but it's so.
It doesn't seem possible, either, that Ayers

Hair Vigor restores color to gray hair ; but it
docs restore it, and every time, too, all the
dark, rich color the hair had years ago. It
stops falling of the hair also, and keeps the
scalp healthy and free from dandruff.

"I have ttsod AVer's Hair Vigor tor ttirty years and I do cot think there is any-thin- g

equal to It for a ta; hair dressing. I am never withoat it."
J. A. Gtcx-MxriiDi- Grantiork, 111, June S, 1S99.

a bottle.
All druggists.

EMPLOYER

There

Ask yosr drarjist first. If he cannot sepply you, eal
cs one dollar and we will express a bottle to you. Be sure
and give the came of yosr nearest express oSce, Address,

J. C AVER CO, Lowell. Mass.

TTTE OMA1TA DATX.T iKE: fTMlAT. fAIUH 24. 1901.

Strategic UoTiae&U.

POSE AS AMERICAN PRISONERS

obtalnA
Carried Thrnusrh Amerl-ra- n

Line.
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mantic achteTctseat M Ms ereauai career.
In January, froa his hiding place la the

provlaco of Isabella, Aguiaaido wrote let-

ters anathematizing the subchiefs who had
taken the oath of allegiance to the Cnlted
Stales. Later. Agulnaldo ordered Insurgent
forces la scuthera Luton to Join him at a
rendezvous la Isabella proviace. The rebel
officer entrusted with these, orders secretly
negotiated with the Americans. On secur-
ing aeceary laformattoa Geaeral Punston
plaaned Agutn&ido's raptdre. aad wl:h Gea-
eral MaeArtbur's authorization Geaeral
Funs too proceeded two weeks ago to make
the attempt.

General Funsten, "with Surgeon Major
Harris, Capuln Newton of the Thirty-fourt- h

Infantry, Llentenant Admire of the
Twenty-seeon- d Infantry. Lieutenant Mitch-
ell of the Fortieth Infantry, six veteran
scouts and a company of native scouts,
all picked men, embarked oa the gunboat
Vlcksburg aad were landed oa a remote
beach above Belar. It was arranged that
Aguiaaldo's emissary, with the native
icotitr, should pass theaaselves o3 as In-

surgent troops, who. having captured Gen-

eral Fasston aad others, were taking them
as prisoners to Aguioaldo. At the right
time, when brought before Agttioatdo, Gea-

eral FuBstcn w--a to give a signal, when
the table were to be turned and Agulnaldo
seized. Six days' march into the Interior
were contemplated. Treachery ws con-

sidered possible, but every precaution was
taken. The troops in New Visaya aad the
gunboats Vlcksburg and Albany were to

with General Fanston's force.
The Vlcksburg if expected here tomorrow.

Colonel Rosario. with fifty-on- e men aad
fifty-si- x rlfl-- s. has surrendered to Coloael
Baldwin ot the Fourth Infantry at San
Francisco de Malabon, Cavlte province.

Lieutenant Dean of Troop C, Sixth cav-
alry, has engaged a force of Insurgents at
Tublg, Laguna province, killing several of
them and capturing seven men aad twenty-.'v-- r

rlfies.

IS RICHEST OF THE ISLANDS

rcroi In Philippine Croap
Claim Tiat l)lt lnctlun In

Asrlruttnral War.

Can

BACOLdD. Island ot Negrcs, March iJ.
The Cnlted States Philippine committee
has listened to testimony on the conditions
la the western part of Negros Island, which
have tended to show the Island to be agri-
culturally the richest la the Phillpplaes.

Negros has lately been aSicted with a
plague of locusts aad the people have beea
dissatisfied with the administration ot
public oJficers under the plan of

which was established by Geaeral
Otis in 1S&-?- .

Some natives have urged that whea the
new provisional government Is organized
that the ofheers thereof be elected Instead
of being appointed, as provided by the new
law. The commissioner responded that
these oSeers were practically elective,
being chosen by the municipal councilors.
But they will consider all suggestions aad
defer the organization of a civil govern
ment until they have seen the other side
ot the islands. Later tbe delegates ac
knowledge they were aot successful In al
ways securing the best o9clals through
elections. The fa--H that the Island ot Negros
has already a system ot civil government
may render necessary the establishment of
a temporary and provisional government
to carry over affairs to the provincial gov-

ernment, which is far more limited in
character.

Mrlkew a Itich 1'lniL
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debility."
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster. N. H. "No
remedy helped me until I began using Elec-
tric Bitters, which did me more good than
all the medicines I 'ever used. They have
also kept my wife la excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters are Just
splendid for female troubles; that they are
a grand tonic aad Invlgorator for weak,
run down women. No other medicine can
take its place ia our family." Try them.
Only Wc. Satisfaction guaranteed by Kuha
tc Co.

M . L- - H'ulT'nupuaugui

Committee ttefnte Clinrtres .Made
Aualn.t lllin ly Governor

of Kentneky, .

LOCISVILLE. Ky., March Si. The com-
mittee of lawyers appointed by Judge
Barker ot the criminal court of this city
to lavestigate seasatleaal charges, pre-
ferred by Governor Beckham agalast At-
torney P.. C. Klakead, In connection with
the conviction for running a gambling
house of Edward Alvey and his pardon the
next day by Governor Beckham, made Its
report today, five ot the six committeemen
exo&eratiag Kinkead. In pardoning Alvey,
Governor Beckham charged, among other
things, that the prosecution ot Alvey was
a "most barefaced aad inexcusable case ot
judicial and political persecution," and
that the prosecution was "lasplred, not by
an Intentloa to suppress gambling, but by
a desire to destroy competition In that
business." aad because "Alvey had become
a daagerous rival la the business to some
others '

South Omaha News
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After be. ng pulled and hauled around by

contending political parties City Clerk
Shrlgley has decided bow he will make up
the sample and official ballots.

This will be the republican ticket-Fo-

tax commissioner, W A. Bennett: tor
members of the Board of Education, 11 C.
Gibson, N. B. Mead and C. M. Rich.

Here is the democratic slate;
For tax commissioner, J. J Fitzgerald:

for members of the Board of Education, J.
H. Loechner, James Murphy and J. 11
Kubat

Cnited labor party:
For tax commissioner, Richard Shields;

for members of tbe Board of Education, J.
L. Kubat, Jams Murphy and .V B. Mead.

After bein hounded from pillar to post
and back again by contending factions, City
Clerk Shrlgley reached a decision last
eight which will doubtless stand unless the
courts Interfere. The law requires the
clerk to make up not only the sample bal-
lots, but the official tickets, and on ac-

count of the differences existing betweea
the three parties la the field the clerk's
life has beea made miserable for the last
tew days.

Thursday night, late, the democratic city
central committee, through its chairman,
filed with the clerk a remonstrance against
the placing of tbe came of Richard Shields
oa the ticket nominated by the united labor
party, aad a hearing was set tor yester-
day afternoon.

Clerk Shrlgley occupied the throne In
the council chamber and was backed up by
City Attorney Lambert. The hearing as to
whether the name of the labor candidates
should appear or cot weat oa and It took
the contestants about three hours to tell
their story.

Acting for the opposition. Attorney A. H.
Murdock held that as the labor party had
held no primaries, etc. It was not entitled
to a representation. It was further con-

tended by Mr. Murdock that the petition lor
Shields was filed too late. In defease ot
the labor ticket A. L. Suttoa and B. G.
Burbaak spoke and finally succeeded la
coavinclng the clerk, who was sitting a.t a
court, that a portion ot their ticket at least
should be shown on tbe ballots.

In giving his deritlon Mr Shrlgley said
that be was desirous ot acting la aa honest
and straightforward manner to all contest-
ants, and as tbe labor party had polled a
large vote at the last election he would
place tbe names ot the candidates men-
tioned abovel on the ticket.

On account of the opinion ot some at-

torneys who contend that the nomination of
tax commissioners bj' the republican and
democratic conventions held on March IS
were void. Bennett and Fitzgerald and
Shields have filed petitions, so they will be
placed on tbe ballots as running by petition.

The political atmosphere Is trreaUy com
plicated oa account ot the charter being
signed after the conventions were held un
der the old law and the repeal Friday of the
old Lincoln charter under which the demo- -

crats were working when they made their
cominatlons.

It Is possible that tbe democrats may de
clde to macdamus Clerk Shrlgley to place
the names of the eatirc ticket nominated oa
the oSclal ballot, but It is hardly thought
that this will be done at this time, and
especially since tbe passage of the amended
Lincoln charter.

At any rate there is going to be a lively
contest for the officers mentioned whose
names will appear on the ticket and the
election will be Interesting if not really
exdtlag.

John Corcoran Arrested.
John Corcoran was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Detective Elsfelder and It is
understood that he will be charged with
forgery when the time comes. A few days
ago Charles O'Hearn, a pal of Corcoraas,
was arrested and bound over to the dis-

trict court for raising a packing bouse
pay check from f 2.75 to 30.7B. As Cor
coran is an expert with the pen and Is
keewn to be a partner of O'Hearn's tbe
police have been watching blm since
O'Hearn was bound over and the result
was the arrest yesterday. While It Is not
stated positively that O'Hearn gave the
police the tip, it Is Inferred that he did
so In order to save himself from going to
the penitentiary.

Apprnl.lnc Damage.
Yesterday John F. Schultze, J. H. Kopeltz

aad T. J. O'Neill, accompanied by City
Engineer Beal. looked over the ground
where T street is to be opened. The three
first-name- d are the appraisers appointed
and the engineer accompanied the party to
nark out the lines laid down In the ordi
nance. Alter a view 01 ine Eiiuaucn tne
appraisers decided to serve a written no
tice on the managers ot the Rock Island
road and on the Cclon Pacific to appear
before them at a date to be earned later
for the purpose of illn; complaints against
the openlag of V street. It is expected
that tbe date will be set and the notices
sent out oa Monday.

Inspector Sjntera Chanced.
Commencing Monday the city Inspectors

whose cflces are maintained by fees will
operate under the new charter and all fees
will be turned into the city treasurer
Under the old system all fees collected by
Inspectors, with the exception of those on
salary, wero retained as payment for ser-

vices and no report was made to the ctty.
Now the tees will be turned Into the treas
urer and the inspectors will be paid by

warrants. Just the same as other vofSclals
are remunerated.

Republican Headquarter.
The Tousg Men's Republican club has

secured quarters over the Kells store on
Twenty-fourt- h street and will arrange to
have the hall opened a portion of etch
day and evening. On Friday an Interesting
meeting was held, but only routine busi
ness wis transacted. Tbe attendance was
gcod and tended to show the Interest young
republicans are taking in political mat
ters.

German-America- n Club.
A meeting of the German-America- n club

will be held at Henry Oest's hall. Twentieth
and Mlsscu.it avenue, this afternoon. At
this meeting the qualifications ot the va-

rious candidates for the spring election
will be discussed aDd it Is expected that an

I agreement as to tbe candidates to be sup
. ported will be reached.

Anti-Saloo- n I.eacnr.
Editor Merrill of the Presbyterian says

J'The Anti-Saloo- n league is not in politics.
. only so far as to help elect men who wMl

eaforco tie lw asi tee t&U all petitlo&a

and saloon licenses granted r la ac-

cordance with the statutes. The league
proposes to publish the names ot the petl-tloao-

aad bondsmen."

Mnalc City Go.alp.
Mrs. J. O Eastman Is still seriously III
L. A. Davis, architect, removed to Mur-

phy block.
Mrs. Jane McDonald, Sit J strett, is a

sufferer from tne grip.
After April 1 evening services at the

churches will commence at S p. m.
Mr?. D G. Rebb entertained a number of

friends at hiachec-t- i last Monday evening.
A son ha been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Cnarles Brown. Thtrty-ftr- yt and L streets.
The bad weather of the last week shut

off the local demand tor horses at this mar-
ket.

Rer. Dr. Wheeler preaches both morning
and evening at the Presbyterian church
today

Rev. Dr. Jennings will preach at the
Gate? Cnlon church this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Charles Hurd. formerly of Blair, Neb., Is
cow residing at Twenty-eight- h and D
streets.

The interior Improvements at the
Mathews Gospel mission have been com-
pleted.

H Is reported that the congregation of the
Baptist church will erect a parsonage this
rummer

Commencing- April 1 the three national
barks in the city will close on Saturdays at
1 o tlock.

George O. Francisco has sett red his con-

nection with Swift and Company and will
go to Mexico.

Elder Harry Wells will continue in charge
ot the East Side mission ot the Presby-
terian church.

Dr. David Kerr, president of Bellevue col-
lege, is still In the east raising funds for
the institution.

The South Omaha Republican club will
hold a rally at Kells hall on Wednesday
evening of this week.

Property owners In the eastern portion
of the city are demanding that some street
be opened to tho river.

Mrs. William Berry has returned from
Rochester. N. Y. where she spent a month
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Delia Wilton, who Is enroute to
Colorado. Is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. E.
L. Martin of Highland Place.

The congregation of the Christian church
is planning to erect a dwelling tor the pas-
tor, Rev. lioward Crambletu

Neither City Prosecutor Murphy nor
Police Captain Allle will resign at the re-
quest of Councilman August Miller.

The Second Ward Colored Republican
club will bold a rally at Twenty-sixt- h and
P streets on Monday evening. April X.

Police Judge King is complaining about a
man who appears to defend prisoners dally
and asserts that he Is not an attorney.
t,. narker. tire ntlll navlce In checks and

It Is reported now that no change will be
made at this time, as was contemplated.

T .fd re No. 3 of the Maccabees rare a
very enjoyable dancing party at the hall.
Thirty-nint- h and Q streets, last evening.

"Brotherly Kindness" Is the subject of
Rev. Irving P. Johnson's sermon at St.
Martin's Episcopal church this forenoon.

Thursday evening the Ladles of the Mac-
cabees cave a card party at Masonic hall
which was an exceedingly pleasant affair.

Josrnh Burke Ecan of this cltr left Fri
day evening for Cambridge, Mass.. to accept
tne cnair 01 iaun ana urecx in au i uoni-- u

Is going to be some objection from
owners If an attempt Is made tofiroperty grade at Twenty-thir- d and J

streets.
One of the most enjoyable entertainments

of the week was that given by the school
children of St. Agnes' church on Wednesday
evening.

Miss Joyce Markley will give an elocu-
tionary entertainment at the Albright
Methodist Episcopal church on Monday
evening.

William M. Wheeler, chief engrossing
cleric of the house of representatives. Is
here, the guest of his brother, R. L.
Wheeler.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler will officiate, at the
funeral of Mr. Mary J. Trail, which will
be held at the Presbyterian church this
afternoon.

Mavor Kellv has set his foot down on
holding any more political meetings In the
council chamber. This order goes regard-
less of party, kind or color.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet with Mrs.
Agnes Barber, GIT North Twenty-secon- d

street, on Wednesday. March 25.

W. W. Hughes, secretary of the Norfolk
Young Men's Christian association, will de-
liver an address on "Moses" at the local
association rooms this afternoon.

On account of the storm last Tuesday the
annial meeting of the congregation of the;
Klrst JTesoytenan cnurcn was posiponea
until Monday evening of this week.

Members of the First Presbyterian church
are anxious that the grading of J street be
tween Twenty-fourt-h and Twenty-nu- n

streets be commenced as soon as possible.
On Tueday evening the Woman's

auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation will give a hard times social.
This affair promises to be of unusual In-

terest
On Thursday afternoon the Woman's

Missionary society of the Presbyterian
church will meet with Miss Anna Gm- -
mlll, 72 North Twenty-nrs- t street ine
topic will be "Africa."

Rev Dr. J. W. Jennings, presiding elder
of Omaha, will preach at the Albright
Methodist Episcopal church at li o ciock
today In the evening Rev. W. E. Gray will
preach a temperance sermon.

The funeral of Mrs. Deborah Wollman.
Thirty-fourt- h and T streets, will be held u
tbe family residence at 4 o clock this after-
noon. Rev Cramblett will officiate and the
Interment will be at Laurel Hill cemetery.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

There will be confirmation at the Church
of the Good Shepherd. Twentieth and Ohio
streets, at the morning services today ty
Bishop Williams.

Mrs. Sjsan C W atson of this city re
ceived a telegram yesterday announcing
the death of her sister, .Mrs. samuei uoug-la- s

of Monmouth. III. Mrs. Watson will
attend the funeral.

Jonas Johnburg of 1417 South Seven
teenth .street yesterday received news of
the death of his grandson, Joel Headman,
at Stromsburg. Neb. Mr. Johnburg left Im
mediately for stromsourg to atuna tne
funeral, which will occur today.

Thomas G. Gardner and Miss Freda M.
Market were married at the home of the
bride's parents, li'-- North Eighteenth
street, last night. Rev. Charles Savldge
performed the ceremony. About thirty
guests were present.

Gorham Silver
The new Versailles Is tbe heaviest and

most artistic pattern made.
The Lancaster or rose pattern Is tbe best

and prettiest pattern ever designed for a
moderate price. Tea Spoons, T5c; Dessert
Spoons, JI.S0; forkt. 11.50 GORHAM SOLID
SILVER.

COPLEY has both these patterns In salad,
oyster, cold meat and vegetable forks,
sugar, bonbon, cream, berry and salad
spoons, gravy, oyster and soup ladles,
cracker, cucumber, asparagus and Jelly
servers, cheese scoops, pie knives, etc., etc

It will take only a few moments to In-

vestigate.

HENRY COPLEY,
315 SOLTH 10TH S.T., I'.tXTOX BLOCK.

Special Watch Examiner B. A: M. Ry..
Chief Watch Inspector O. & S. L. Ry O,
K.C fcE. Rv and IC C, & N Ry.

Quaker L
Bath

Cabinet

5.00 Each
The best cabinet made The simplest in

construction a?d the most convenient to
use. Call and see item.

THE H. J. PENFOLD CO.
Medical and Surtf:a Supplies.

119$ FiXBia ii OMAHA.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT

C: 1
' i' I' I bV s f

SWAMP-ROOT- , THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY.

Its Marvelous Success in all Kidney, Blad-
der and Uric Acid Troubles.

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t will do for YOU, Every Reader
of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle

Sent Free by MaiL
What your KlJucys need is a gentle, healing, tonic Influence that

will sonth their irritability and gently regulate them.
The only thing that will do this is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp -- Root, the

Great Kidney Remedy.
It used to be considered that only urinary and bladder troubles were

to be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly
ail diseases have their beginning in the disorder of these most important
organs.

The Kidneys niter nnd purify the blood.
Therefore whea your kidneys are weak or tural help to nature, for Swamp-Roo- t Is

out of order you can understand how quick- - ,th most psrfect healer and gentle aid to
the kidneys that Is known to medical ad- -ly your entire body is affected, and how

every organ seems to tall to do Its duty. I0"If your water, when allowed to remainIf you are sick or "feel badly." begin ;undliturbe(j ,a bottlea gU or tor twfatr.taking the famous new discovery. Dr. Kll- - iow Bours, forms a sediment or settling
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as your or has a cloudy appearance. It is evidence
kidneys are well they will help all the yr kidneys and bladder need immc- -

other organs to health. A trial will con
vince anyone.

dlate
discovery,

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re- - has been tested in so many ways, la bos- -
sponsible for more sickness and suSering pltal work. In private practice, among the
than any other disease, and it permitted helpless too poor to purchase relief, and has
to continue fatal results are sure to follow, proved so successful In every case that a
Kidney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes special arrangement has been made by
you dtxxy, restless, sleepless and which all readers ot The Bee, who have not
Makes you pass water often during the day, already tried It may have a aampla bottU
and obliges you to get up many times dur- - .sent absolutely free by mall; also a book
ing the night. Causes pufiy or dark circles .tilling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and con-und- er

the eyes, rheumatism, .gravel, ca- - talnlng some ot the thousands upon thou-tarr- h

of the bladder, pain or dull ache In sands ot testimonial letters received trom
the back. Joints and muscles, makes your 'men and women who owe their good health,
head ache and back ache, causes lndlges- - tin fact their very lives, to the wonderful
tlon, stomach and liver trouble; you get a .curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t. Da
sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel sure and mention The Omaha Sunday Dee
as though you had heart troble; you may (when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer
have plenty of ambition, but no strength; i& Co., Dlngbamton. N. i.
get weak and waste away. j If you are already convinced that Swamp- -

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmers' iP.oot Is what you need, you can purchase,
Swamp-Roo- t, the world famous kidney rem- - (the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar bot- -
edy. In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford na- - Jtles at tee drug strotes everywhere.

Pianos on Easy Terms

We have them In great variety our
terns and prices are always easy and
the goods we sell all have a gilt-ede- d

guarantee we hnndle the leading pi

anos Knabe, Kranlch k Bach, Kimball.
Hallett & Davis, Needham, McPhall and
Schuman ask to be shown our special

bargain this week $300 piano for $157

$5.00 a month. We do th lest tuning,
repairing and polishing. Phone l&S.

A. HOSPB,
Ml iy ah ifia iMCllt.

Shiney Shoes -
The ideal spring shoe tor women's wear.
made of ideal kid or patent leatner-siv- les

that are exclusive with us Ht

prices from $3.50 up every shoe genu

ine Ideal kid or patent leatner uui uu

Imitation in the store-- we have the
largest variety for your selectlon-th- at

has ever been seen In omana anywueru

else In button and lace with medium.

Cuban, military or French heel, either

tnrn or welts-pl- alu and tiuii Kia or

cloth tops and the latest Ideas in toes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Cataloa-ti-e Sent Tree for the Aalflnc.

Omaha's I'p-to-d- Shoe House.
HIS FAIIX.OI STREET.

Eastor Sunday April 7

... i ik hwtnrr of our business
i.-- .. i..r. wit shown such a grand

display of Easter novelties pretty Utile
birds and chicks, raoous, oruKic, uwfc.- -
bares, natural and ducks, rse-.v.i- r.i

mhhin. natural eggs with yolk.
candy eggs, silk and satin eggs and the
most exquisite collection 01 oain
an artist can make. These, filled with our
delicious candy, make a delightful gift.
But for the Sunday dinner we win ma.o
to order many new tnlngs this season

.nnrae them here we'll ask you

to call and let us tell you what we will
have. On the way borne todsy con t iorrrt
to take one ot our quart rols ot excellent
Ice cream iOc a quart.

W. S. Balduft,
1520 Farnctm Su

attention.
The famous new Swamp-Roo- t,

Irritable,

chickens

. ! mT si

Read The Bee for News.


